Peer to peer support and networking
4 regional networks in Southeast Asia

SEA Leaders meeting

Regional G&D network

Community Safety and Resilience (CSRF) Forum

SEA Youth Network (SEAYN)
RCRC networks beyond SEA

- DL Advisory group
- AP Migration Network
- AP Fundraising network
- AP Youth Network
- DM reference group
- ART Network
- Other on health?
- Global networks on G&D, disability, migration, youth, etc.
Knowledge management (1/2)
Knowledge management (2)

• Numerous groups on social media, various platforms (Facebook, WA, Line, ...)
• Various websites: ifrc.org, NS websites, FedNet, resilience library, etc.
• Webinars
• E-learning platform
Peer to peer – 1 to 1, specific
Peer to peer – 1 to 1, systematic

- Introduction of Contingency Planning Process & RFL and Forensics
- Scenario Development
- Drafting a Contingency Plan
- Response Strategy
- Resources, Management and Coordination
- Preparedness Plan/Activities
- Consolidating Contingency Plans
- Presentation of contingency plans and cross-border common issues
Peer to peer – several NSs, specific
What about external networks?

- ASEAN / Specific (e.g. ASSI)
- ASEAN / systematic (KIM as a specific area of AADMER + collaboration with AHA Centre on data and information)
- National – level networks
- Regional sharing
Key questions?

• What initiatives have worked? What are the success factors?
• What is the added value for the National Societies and partners? What are the gaps?
• What are the elements of sustainability of these initiatives?